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PREFACE
The Rothamsted Experimental Station was Iouaded in 1843 by

the late Sir J. B. Lawes, with whom was associated Sir J. H- Gilbert
Ior a period-of nearly sixty years. Lawes died in 1900, and Gilbert
in lg0l; they were iucceeded by Sir A. D. Hall lrom 1902 to 1912,

and by Sir E. J. Russell from l9l2 to 1943, when the present Director,
Sir William G. Ogg, was appointed.

For many \ ears the work was maintained entirely at the expense
of Sir T. B. Lawes, at first by direct pa)T nent, and from 1889
onwardi out of the income derived from the endowment fund of
fIO0,00o given by him to the Lawes Agricultural Trust. ln l9O4
the Societv for Extending the Rothamsted Experiments was in-
stituted foi the purpose of providing funds for expansion. In 1906
Mr. I. F. Mason built the Bacteriological Laboratory; in lm7 the
Goldimiths' Company generously provided a further endowment of
110,00o, the income iroin which-jince augmented by the Company
lis devoted to the investigation of the soil. In l9l I the Develop-
ment Commissioners made their first grant to the Station. Since
then, Government grants have been made annually, and at the
present time over 90 per cent of the necessary funds is provided from
bovemment sources-mainly by the Ministry of Agriculture and
the Aericultural Research Council.

Th"e main block of laboratories was opened in l9l9; another
block was erected in 1924 for plant pathology by a grant provided
bv the Ministrv of Agriculture out of the Development Fund; and
R'"d Gable., the hou* adioining the laboratories on the north side,
was converted into an Administration Building to hold the Common-
wealth Soil Bureau, Stafi Common Room and Conference Room.

Since 19.15 Rivers Lodge, a house belonging to the Station, on
the south side of the laboratories, has been used to provide accom-
modation for the Statistical Department. In 1946 Rothamsted
Lodge, the dower house of the Estate, was purchased and occupied
bv the Entomology and Bee Research Department." In 1947 the ptint nematology rvork undel Dr. T. Goodey, of the
Institute of Par;sitology, r,vas transferred to Rothamsted, and a new
laboratorv was erected to house this department.

Large-glasshouses, ircluding special insect-proof houses lor vims
studiesiwire added in 1926, 1928 and '1931 by aid of generous grants
from the Rockefeller Foundation, the Empire Marketing Board and
the Ministrv of Asriculture. A new large range of houses, some ol
which are insect--proof. was erected in 1935 for plant-Pathology
investieations.

ln "1940 the south wing was comPleted and the old chemical
laboratories reconstructed. These extensions and reconstructions
provide accommodation for the Chem!1try, Biochemistry, Physics
ind Microbiology DePartments; in addition, a range of Pot-culture
houses was bdl-i. I; 1939 a laboratory was completed for workers
from the Imperiat College of Science and Technology. A West
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Building, to house the Entomology and Insecticides Departments
together with the mycologists of the Plant Pathology Department,
was completed in 1955.

The Rothamsted Home Farm of 250 acres came under the
Inanagement of Sir John Lawes in 1834, the experimental lields
being worked Irom the farm buildings at the ManorHouse. In lgl3
the first rarge of Iarm buildings and cottages was erected on the
site of the present buildings. These were considerably enlarged in
1930-32 and equipped for etectric tight and power; funher addi-
tions were made in lg39-4o. .A. range of six farm cottages \vas
erected in Ninnings Field in 1948, and a concrete road conslructed
from the back of the laboratories to the farm.

The non-experimental part of the farm was reorganized in lg28
to meet the prevailing economic conditions, much of the land beins
laid down to lrrmane"nt grass, and cattle and sheep were introducedl
In 1939 this policy was reversed, Iey farming wa-s introduced and
the arable acreage was increased to meet wartirne conditions.

The extension of the experiments to various outside centres in
Great Britain, begun in 1921, has proved so advantageous that it
has been developed, Not only is useful information spread amonr
fa.rmers, but Rothamsted also gains considerablv bv this closei
association with the universities and Advisory Sen:ices. As part of
this extension, the Station took over in 1926 the Woburn Experi-
mental Farm. We \ ere thus able to make experiments simultine-
ously on the light land at Woburn and the hearlr land at Rothamsted.

In May 1934 the negotiations for the purihase of the Iarm and
so_me adjoining parts of the Rothamsted estate were completed.
Thus the I awes Agricultural Trust owrred the site of tbe labora'tories,
tle experimental and ordinary farm fields, Knott Wood, the Manoi
House and grounds, the farm manager's house and eight cottases,
the total area being 527 acres. The purchase price wai 1f,OOO]aU
of which was raised by public subscription. Ginerous coitributions
were received from Sir Robert McDoueall and others. and a hiehlv
encouraging feature of the appeal was-the number oi subscripiion"s
received from farmers, village school teachers and from oi.ersea
sources.

In 1955 the two fields Delafield and Wlittlocks. adioinine the
western boundary of the estate and amounting to 26 icres, "uere
bought by the I-awes Agricultural Trust; in l9E6 Baldwin,s paddock
and Lodge, comprising about 6 acres near Hatching Green, were
also bought, together with Geescroft Wilderness (B acres) and Road
Piece (a strip of about 16 acres running along Redbourn'Lane).

During 1951-52 the Manor House was converted into a liall of
Residence, providing accommodation for seven families, rooms for
twenty single workers and two guest rooms. Some of the larse
public rooms are ava^ilable for lictures and general institutionlal
purposes._ The fabric of the older part oI the building, part of which
dates back to tbe lSth century, has been carefully pieien.ed. The
treater part of the cost was met by the Ministry 6f AgricuJture, but
the Station also received encouragement and fi-nancia'I aid from the
PiJgrim Tmst. The conversion has greatly enhanced the amenities
of Rothamsted, and ttre accommodition is particularly usefuJ for
the younger members of stafi and temporary workers frdm overseas.
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An illustrated guide to tle Manor witl an accouat oI its history has
been pubtished (1953) under the title Thc Manm oJ Rothamstd.

Tlie activitiis of 
'Rothamsted are not con-6.ned to the British

Isles. but are gradually reaching out to many Parts o[ the world.
The Station re-sularlv 

-participates in work for the solution of agri-
cultural probleirs of gieat im-portance to the Commonwealth.

Roth;msted offers research facfities for post-graduate students'
but unfortunatelv the number of additional workers that can be
accommodated is at present strictly limited by lack of laboratory
sDace-' The Co*mon*"alth Bureau of Soils, one of tlle ten Common-
wealth Asricultural Bureaux set up to act as clearing centres of
informati6n on agricultural science, has been located at Rothamsted
since its establishment in 1929.

THE LTBRARY

For manv vears after the foundation of Rotha.msted Experi-
mental Stati-on in 1843 its Library consisted almost entirely of the
books assembled bv Sir John Lawes. A rapid expansion began in
1913, rvhen the c6lection of Sir J. H. Gilbert was Presented to
Rothamsted bv his widow. In I9l7 the Library conta.ined some
10.000 r'olumei. Gilts, srants from a number of individuals and
soiieties, exchange and purchase have increased its scope, until it
now contains :

( Apploximately )

Periodicals ... 5,000
(Current, about 1,600)

Books, l84I- ... 12,000
3,500

400
100
300
300

Books, l47I-184O
(including I{ incunabula)

Round tolumes of pamPhlets
MSS....
Maos ...
Priirts (excluding those in books and journals) ...

-in all about 18,000 items, comprising some 56,000 volumes-
The veartv accessions of books and periodicals, bought and

exchaneid. arirount to approximately 1,I00 volumes.
Th;chief Deriodicals on agriculture and related subjects published

throuehout tie world are ieceived, either by subscription or in
excha"nee. and constitute the most-used section of the Library'

The"siock of books also covers a wide rarge of subiects-not
onlv aericutture but also, e.g., chemistry, physics, biology, botany,
.eoioe;. zoolosy, meteorology and statistics. The books are
irr.nlLd t .otdirs to the Universal Decimal Classification system.
The c"otlection of iarly printed books (147I- 1840), which is kept
seDarate from the rest; intludes lourteen incunabula, amongst which
is'a coov of the 6rst dated edition of Pier de' Crescenzi s Rualium
commoidlorum libri duodecim-the eat\esi printed book on agriculture

-oroduced 
at Aussburs bv fohann Schiissler in l47f (Hain 5828).

Th'e collection ot MSS. iictirdis a copy ol lhe Treatise oJ Husbandry,
bt Walter of Henley (fl. 1250), written in Engtand on vellum about
the midclle of the l4th century.
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The prints, which are mainly of the lSth and early lgth centuries,
include portra.its of emirent agriculturists, bucolic scenes, and
representations of livestock. A most valuable addition to this col-
lection was made in 1948, wheu Lord Northbrook pres€nted to
Rothamsted his father's collection of prints. .{ detailid catalogue
of Rothamsted's livestock prirts is now published.

The Library is designed to meet the requirements of ttre staf{ of
Rothamsted; but its use may be extended to any research worker
who can show his need of it-

The General Catalogue of the Library is kept on cards. There is
also a published catalogue of the collection of Carly printgd books on
agriculture (Rothamsted, 1926; second edition, 1940; supplement,
1949). 

_ 
A complete catalogue of the serial publications in the Library

was published in 1954.

The Quarterly bulletin of thc Intenotional Associalion of Agri-
cttll*ral Libtarians and Documcnlalists is edited and published in the
Library.
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